Abstract: Vila-Viçosa, C., Vázquez, F.M., Meireles, C. & Pinto-gomes, C. Taxonomic peculiarities on marcescent Oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae) in southern Portugal. Lazaroa 35: 139-153 (2014).
INTRODUCTION
As an extremely common phenomenon in Quercus genus, hybridisation entails heavy controversy and a highlighted debate topic, in the evolutionary context (BURgeR, 1975; gRANT, 1981) . As so, several works have been carried out on this subject, specifically in oaks (BeNsON, 1962; HARDN 1975; MUlleR, 1951; PAlMeR, 1948; sTeBBINs, 1950) .
Due to the diversity of species and the ease with which they hybridise, in addition to the de-crease of primary forests that results from increase in agriculture and forestry to more intense work in the Mediterranean region (VICIOsO, 1950; sAéNz De RIVAs & RIVAs-MARTíNez, 1971; RIVAs-MARTíNez & sAéNz, 1991; llAMAs & al., 1995; VázqUez, 1995; PeNAs & al., 1997; AlONsO & al., 1999; VázqUez & al., 2000; VázqUez & al., 2003) . All these studies evidence that the intra-generic diversity is intimately related with extended introgression in close species from genus Quercus (RUsHTON, 1993; BACIlIeRI & al., 1996; RIeseBeRg, 1997) . This variety is normally a result of biogeographic patterns, modelled by climatology, edaphology and anthropogenic action (AxelROD, 1983; MANOs & al., 1999 MANOs & al., , 2001 , mainly by the increase in agriculture and forestry, which are the environmental gradients responsible for the hybridization process and the creation of hybrid zones, where populations of two or more related taxa contact to each other and change genetic information (ARNOlD, 1997; VázqUez & al., 2001) . Inclusively some authors (DODD & AFzAl-RAFII, 2004) reinforces that this gradients are even more important, comparing with the pollen origin, in the determination of hybrid-forest mass origin. Also others (COTTAM & al., 1959; MUlleR, 1952; VázqUez, 1995) stated that climatic conditions along phenological variations between species, reiterates that habitat modification is an important factor, in the establishment of new hybrids, unknown until recently.
some recent works about marcescent groves and other types of vegetation (VIlA-VIçOsA & al., 2012; AgUIAR & al., 2013) in southern Portugal, highlight the necessity to clarify taxonomic cases, such as stabilized hybrids, new taxa and sintaxonomic groups with floristic particularities, where these forest types emerge as characteristic mature stages of typically sub-Mediterranean ecotones, marking the transition between Temperate bioclimate and those genuinely Mediterranean (RIVAs-MARTíNez, 2007; gAVIláN & al., 2011; sCIANDRellO & al., 2013; VIlCHes & al., 2013) .
In the Iberian Peninsula, there are 12 species and 3 subspecies of marcescent oaks. ABADIA & al. (1996); HIMRANe & al. (2004) and sáNCHez -De DIOs & al. (2006) .
The aim of this paper is to investigate the treatment of taxa that display features, which resembles hybridization and consequent alteration of taxonomic and chorologic references within the Portuguese Flora.
MATeRIAls AND MeTHODs
Field work was carried out between 2006 and 2012, following sintaxonomic studies that referred to marcescent groves in central and southern Portugal. The study area was selected based on the diversity of particular edaphoclimatic typologies in the transition zone between deciduous and evergreen ecotones, with major necessity of sintaxonomic clarification and update.
For the taxonomic identification we used the main references CAsTROVIejO & al (1986 CAsTROVIejO & al ( -2012 , COUTINHO (1939) , FRANCO (1971 FRANCO ( -1984 and FRANCO & ROCHA AFONsO (1994 , complemented by specific works on Quercus genus as CAMUs (1938) , VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO(1954) , sAeNz De RIVAs & RIVAs-MARTíNez (1971) , Váz-qUez & al. (2003) and NAVARRO (2007) . Taxonomic determinations of Quercus taxa were complemented by use of a scanning electronic microscope (Carl zeiss eq-01784) and binocular magnifier Olympus s2x7, coupled with a digital camera U-CMAD3. As for the nomenclature referring to Quercus, as well as synonymies, this was assisted by online portals as Oak Name Checklist from International Oak society, available at http://www.oaknames.org/search/index.asp, The Plant list, available at: http://www.theplantlist.org/tpl/search?q=quercus and The International Plant Names Index, available at: http://www.ipni.org/ [Accessed December, 2012] .
The materials studied were deposited in the Hss herbarium, and the type material was duplicated and also lodged in the MAF herbarium (HOlMgReN & al., 1990 (HOlMgReN & al., , 2003 . All materials studied are cited in Appendix I. All material listed in Appendix I not determined prior to this work was carefully studied, to identify new taxa or nothotaxa. Biogeographic information followed RIVAsMARTíNez (2007) .
ResUlTs AND DIsCUssION
We propose two taxa previously unrecognized in the Portuguese Flora, providing taxonomic clarification for the identification of Q. alpestris. The prevailing problem of distinguishing between Q. x marianica C. Vicioso and Q. canariensis Willd. in Portugal is also addressed. Two hybrids were detected during this study and these are described below, as well as new locations for taxa and hybrids already known. (1807) nom nud. the voucher sheet in P-lAM contained up to three different taxa with the "aegilop" leaf morphology from spain (voucher one: P-lAM 0382505! (specimen 1), P-lAM 0382506! (specimen 2) and PlAM 0382507! (specimen 3)), also distinct taxa described by Boissier (1837) such as Q. aegilopifolia Boiss. ex endl.
Quercus alpestris
Due the high number of heterotypes, synonyms and even hybrids concerning the name "Q. hispanica", that may lead to misjudges and wrong morphological and nomenclatural analysis, the proposed solution is to consider a new name for the taxon of lamarck (1785) As mentioned in Coutinho (1888) , but omitted in Franco (1971) , Q. gaditana was recently reinstated by Pinto-gomes & Paiva-Ferreira (2005) , as Q. faginea subsp. alpestris for specific limestone's area in Barrocal Algarvio, concretely in Quercetum alpestris-broteroi forest association. In our taxonomic framework this taxon has been recognized several times in the same region, with indifferent behaviour for edaphic conditions, occurring also on schistose soils from serra do Caldeirão till seixe river basin, mainly among Q. marianica and Avenella stricta community (VIlAVIçOsA, 2012).
ecology: As a south-western Iberian endemism, this taxon exists from thermo to supramediterranean, subhumid to hyperhumid bioclimatic belts, and copes with temporary waterlogging. Description: Marcescent tree to 20 m tall, with anfractuous branches. Irregular (rhomboidal) sclerophilous leaves, lobate (acute lobes), with intercalary veins and very short petiole (almost null). Adaxial surface glabrous and abaxial surface glabrous to glabrescent, sometimes with stellate trichomes, or simple, dispersed mainly in the primary vein (midrib) and less times in secondary veins.
Quercus estremadurensis
some controversy about its validation as an autonomous taxon is presented by HUgUeT Del VIllAR (1958) , who states that it does not present an sinecologic and geographic identity, that would allow its endorsement as a distinct subspecies. The author claims that the subtle leaf morphology difference, observed by schwarz, is due to phenotypic plasticity inside Q. robur l. or to observation of vernal leaves. However, due to the characteristics related above and the complete geographic segregation observed in Q. robur subsp. broteroana, which can be related to the phytoclimatical distinction between typical Temperate and Mediterranean areas, we conclude this is a valid autonomous taxon for the Portuguese flora, as well as being recognized and scientifically validated in spain. Phytosociologically, its phenological features are related to Quercion broteroi alliance, being a taxon related to thermophilous and humid areas. This is probably an ancient species involved in the formation of Q. robur, as referred by O. schwarz in Huguet del Villar (1958) , together with Q. hartwisiana.
The individuals found show mainly high foliar areas, being the leaves from younger branches smaller, sometimes mucronate. Other individuals suggest introgression with Q. broteroi (Q. x beturica), Q. marianica and Q. pyrenaica (Q. x subandegavensis).
Distribution: It has a wide range, being found in the midst of Q. marianica and Avenella stricta community, around serra do Caldeirão, throughout Oudeloca and seixe River basins, as well as in Brejeira, Carqueja, são luis, Cercal and grân-dola mountain ranges (Monchiquense district). It also occurs in Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum broteroi forest association in Arrábida (Arrabidense district) as well as in Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum pyrenaica, occurring also in the Centre Region of Portugal in Beirense Meridional and Estremenho Português districts. It has a high conservational value, as its distribution is almost entirely of the center-western part of Iberian Peninsula, with the main area in Portuguese mainland.
ecology: Apparently this taxon is also an indifferent species for edaphic conditions, occurring on limestone soils, but probably linked to decarbonation, as a result of leaching. Being preferentially silicicolous and supporting permanent waterlogging, it occupies mostly temporihygrophilous situations, placing itself between edaphohygrophilous and climatophilous vegetation series, almost entirely related to phreatic conditions. Quercus marianica C. Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For. Inv. Exp. Madrid 51: 192. (1950) Description: Marcescent tree to15 m tall. Abaxial leaf surface glabrescent and adaxial surface glabrous. leaf narrowed in proximal edge, and progressively obovate towards the apex. greyish indumentum and presence of fuzzy tomentum, scarce and deciduous, mainly in the midrib. Presence of stellate trichomes, some tetraradial with long radia (30-100 µm) and frizzy, others flattened and more or less persistent. High number of secondary veins (11-13), rectilinear and protruding. Petiole from 5 to 15 mm.
ecology: Acidophilous to neutro-acidophilous, eu-hyperoceanic, thermo to mesomediterranean, dry to humid bioclimatic belts.
Distribution: In the study area, this taxon occurs throughout Monchiquense district, from Caldeirão to grândola hills, and in all mountain ranges of Algarve and Alentejo litoral.
This taxon is relevant to the core issue of this article, as it consists a hybrid species resulting from parents Q. broteroi and Q. canariensis. As shown in Table 1 , this taxon presents important morphological differences with the original description of as shown in Table 1 , this taxon presents important morphological differences with the ori- Despite the issue about taxonomic affiliation for this taxon, the characteristics recognised in the foliar morphology (Table 1) , allows us to relate it with Q. marianica C. Vicioso that was well documented in sAéNz & RIVAs-MARTíNez (1971) and VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO (1954) . The glabrescent abaxial leaf surface and the progressively obovate leaf towards the apex, as well as the number of rectilinear and protruding nerves (>11) are the main features allowing us to ally this taxon with the canariensis group of Quercus. The presence of stellate trichomes, with large rays, and the density of stellate trichomes, should allow us to infer about introgression rate with Q. broteroi (sAéNz & RIVAs-MARTíNez, 1971 ). This is corroborated by the thicker lamina, shorter petiole and leaf area (smaller), leading us to propose this stabilized species as Q. marianica C. Vicioso, beside the absence of fasciculate and ferruginous trichomes, producing a deciduous flaky texture.
The dominant presence of Q. marianica belongs to the marcescent woodlands of Caldeirão, Monchique, espinhaço de Cão, Brejeira, Carqueja, são luis, Cercal and grândola mountain ranges (Monchiquense district). Although, recent punctual references have been found, trough field surveys, in the midst of Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum broteroi in Estremenho Português. This may suggest that the references of Q. mirbeckii Durieu for Montachique (Welwitsch) and setubal (Allorge) (CAMUs, 1938) , may be pertinent as they may refer to Q. marianica, confirming its wider distribution inserted in Quercion broteroi woodlands, as in spain (extremadura) it may reach northern latitudes like the mountains of las Villuercas, which suggests it can be promptly spread throughout the biogeographic subsector Oretano.
Q. canariensis Willd. was not found in the study area, and evidence in Portugal of Q. canariensis Willd. is probably difficult to attain, being very rare, as in the Marianense Oriental district, or even erroneously included in the Portuguese flora. The studied taxon (Q. marianica) is the prominent species on the Portuguese mainland, as several workers point out (CAPelO, 2007; ARséNIO & al., 2009) . Although VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO (1954) refer to the rarity of Q. canariensis versus Q. marianica (the first one limited to the syenite batholith of Monchique mountains), also sAéNz De RIVAs (1968) while justifying the presence of Q. marianica C. Vicioso in spain, claims that the parent population is originally from Monchique, due to the greater distance from Aracena and Sierra Morena mountains, where Q. marianica is a recurrent taxon.
All analysed individuals collected through exhaustive fieldwork, then morphologic study and combination of biometric data correspond to Q. marianica C. Vicioso. These observations, allied to the hybrid species definition, as well as HUgUeT Del VIllAR (1958) assertion of hybridogenous forests in northern Morocco and southern spain, containing possible synonym Q. x fagineomirbeckii Villar, and his paradigmatic example of Q. subpyrenaica Villar, as other recently elevated hybrid species, allowed us to propose Q. marianica C. Vicioso as species (Table 1) Taxonomic peculiarities of marcescent oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae) in southern Portugal
Dedicata: Professor Doutor lousã, Mário Fernandes (1940), Insignis magister et botanicus
Description: Marcescent tree to 20 m high. Flat leaves, sclerophilous, lobate (acute lobes), with very short and red petiole (< 1 cm). Adaxial surface glabrous and abaxial surface glabrous to glabrescent, sometimes with stellate and tetraradial and frizzy trichomes (30-100 µm), others applied and more or less persistent. Higher number of secondary veins (till 11), rectilinear and protruding. (Figure 2 , Table 2 ).
ecology: siliceous and thermomediterranean, with low continentality indexes (at least evident eu-oceanic) Distribution: like its parents, this taxon is exclusive to the Monchiquense district, following south-Western littoral Mountains, from Caldeirão to Grândola Hills. The main differences between this hybrid and its parents are explained in Table 2 . Carlos Vila-Viçosa & al. Taxonomic peculiarities of marcescent oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae) Description: Marcescent tree to 15 m tall. Abaxial leaf surface pubescent and adaxial surface glabrescent. leaf oblong, lightly obovate towards the apex. greyish indumentum with high presence of stellate trichomes, some frizzy. Protruding veins, with higher number of secondary veins (10-11), mostly rectilinear, and sometimes sinuate. (Figure 3 , Table 3 ).
ecology: edaphic indifferent, thermo to mesomediterranean, dry to sub-humid in euhyper-oceanic areas of Monchiquense district. It occurs more often amongst mixed calcicolous materials above siliceous bedrock where Q. broteroi assumes a higher relative frequency facing Q. marianica.
Distribution: Following its parents, it presents a high range of distribution, being present in almost all refugia of Q. marianica woodlands in Monchiquense mistrict, following south-Western littoral Mountains, from Caldeirão to grândola Hills. The main differences between this hybrid and its parents are explained in Table 3 .
Carlos Vila-Viçosa & al. Taxonomic peculiarities of marcescent oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae) We have found individuals showing high irregularity with regard to leaf morphology and present different hybridization rates between parents, with acute lobes and more or less pinnate leaf margin, being the glabrescence of adaxial leaf surface, related to the tomentose abaxial leaf surface and shorter and reddish petiole, the main characters that diagnose this taxon.
Distribution: This taxon was found in the southwestern part of the study area, namely in lameiros (serra de s. luis), Portela (são Teotónio) and gavião (serra do Caldeirão). In this area the taxon is limited by the occurrence of Q. pyrenaica Willd., but has a wider distribution in the study area, being present the central and south regions of Portugal. Despite only being collected in serra de Monfurado (Alentejano district), with penatilobate leafs and the abaxial surface laden with stellate and fasciculate trichomes, and both surfaces tomentose to velvety, its distribution range should be much wider, being cited by COsTA & al. (1998) as being in several other biogeographic districts, in Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum pyrenaicae woodlands.
Being referenced by FRANCO (1990) , the illegitimate name record as Q. xwelwitschii samp., deserves critical study, as it is previously described by sAMPAIO (1910), before Camus (1938) . The nomenclatural issue about this taxon may be clarified as resulting from introgression between the two parents (Q. broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart. & C. sáenz and Q. pyrenaica Willd.).
CONClUsIONs
As shown, the marcescent oak woodlands in southern Portugal are intimately connected with mountainous areas, or specific edaphic typologies which understanding has led to several advances, Carlos Vila-Viçosa & al. Taxonomic peculiarities of marcescent oaks (Quercus, Fagaceae) in southern Portugal including taxonomic aspects of this theme. The biogeographic approach reveals a high intertaxonomic relationship between the leading species associated to climatophilous vegetation and the rest of marcescent oaks. This study provides increased knowledge of Quercus taxonomy, namely in two previously unrecognized taxa (Q. gaditana and Q. estremaduresis) as well as providing information about the supposed occurrence of Q. canariensis Willd. in Portugal, which should correspond now to the newly elevated species Q. marianica C. Vicioso and related to the hybrid-species originally described as Q. x marianica C. Vicioso by Vicioso (1950) . The conservational status of Q. canariensis Willd. as Vulnerable, should be revised because Andalusian populations remain only as relict traces, of approximately 2.5 ha of this species, following BlANCA & al. (2000) .
Additionally, there are four nothotaxa (Q. xandegavensis nothosubsp. henriquesii, Q. xsubandegavensis, Q. xbeturica and Q. xneomairei) referring to hybridisation in marcescent oaks. We have described 2 new nothosubspecies related to Q. marianica (Q. xlousae and Q. xrosa-pintii) . This results along with taxonomic updates, gives confidence in studies addressing detailed vascular plant taxonomy, contrary to the prevailing idea that taxonomic work on vascular plants is defunct (AgNARssON & KUNTNeR 2007) , and unappealing compared with other branches of modern biologic sciences (gODFRAy, 2005) .
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